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67FARMER’S ADVOCATE.
Hümbcgs.—Mr. McKenzie of Lambton called 

at our office the other day and brought with hiaa 
a sample of potatoes, and wished us to prosecute 
a than that was in this city, because he was sel
ling potatoes that did not resemble the true 
variety by which he was calling them. C/Fcourse 
many farmers purchased them because they were 
a little lower in price than reliable dealers could\ 
sell for. We refused to interfere in the matter, 
and consider those that wish to purchase a good 
article too cheap 
read the Agricultural papers, they might have 
saved themselves from being duped by such u 
means. Wfc are continually having applications 
for the surprise oats from new subscribers, and 
we supply them with the oats despite 
lion, as we do not believe they are a jot or tittle 
better than our Emporium or Hopetown oats.

We hear of a company of men that are in 
Canada, travelling iront County to County sel
ling to farmers the right to make and use a 
certain agricultural implement. The travellers 

making thousands of dollars and the farmers

Airrlcultaral Emporium Seed Price 
List for May.

MELONS.
Per Packet

Persian Water Mel’n25o............
Alton Nutmeg..........25c ,t.____

STRAWBERRY ROOTS.

Per Pk Per bush.
.$1.25

fPer Pack't
. .25c,Quebec Wheat ..

China Tea..........
Black Sea..........
Rio Grande-----
Chilian..............
Michigan.....................20c..
Fife and Club............20c..
Walghast imported 25c.. 
Fenton, imported. .25c.. 
Mammoth, Bearded 25c.. 
Taunton Dean, imp'd 25c 
Crown Pea (best).. 20c . 
Crown Pea »«°’d qu»115c . 
Excelsior Peas... 
Emporium Oats. 
Emporium Oats s.q.25c 
Westwell Oats 
Norway Oats.
Black Tartar, imp’d 25c 
Chevalier Barley do. 25c 
Russian Barley do.25c 
English Field Beans 25c 
Marrow Fat Beans. .25c 
Sandford Corn...
Bates’ Corn............

. Alsike Clover-----

m\25c,
20c Knox’s Jucunda, No 700, medium to late, 25c.

Russell’ Prolific, Medi’m. .10c............
Fillmore, medium.
Golden Seeded, early...........10c .
Burr’s New Pine, do 
Triomphe de Gand,med’m 10c .
Baltimore Scarlet, early.. ,10c .
Wilson’s Albany, medium 5c .
La Constante med’m to latelOc .
Brighton Pine, medium.. .10c .

«to fi 00 I Boston do. do............. *?
o'nn Agriculturalist, do 
1 00 Napoieon III .....

Green Prolific, medium.. .10c 
Georgia Mammoth, early. .10c
Nicanor......................
Franconian Rasph’y
Black Cap................
Gen. Grant Tomato
Tinden’s...................
T,arge deductions by tbequantity,

Hartford Prolific.

... ,20c.............. 50
.,.. .20c..............

!§>- =*"v ’--i

S Mm10c

■ '

. * .

v. ' r

10c ....$1.35.... 
$1.25____ rightly served. Had theywere

50... .2.00
1.00. 35 10c............

30c ,10c our cau-
. .25c 25c

50
25c............ 50....2 00
25c_____ _ 37*...2.00

75 ...3.00 
75 .. .2.50

25c
25c

• .25c .. 
..20c .

II10c\ are
are gulled.

We advise you to purchase reliable machinery 
from reliable men ; but the patent right business 
is out of your line of business. It is thirty years 
since we first purchased our first patent right of 
certain territory, and we think it may be thirty 
years more before we invest in that line again. 
Perhaps some of you are situated as your Editor 
was then, more money than brains. Well if that 
is the case with you, invest in some patent right 

will be a little more evenly

.,25c ..........

I
• ■■

and25c Delaware, Clinton,
Concord Grape Vines, 37 Jo. each or four 
for one dollar.

Adirondac...........

25c
per Pound Per Ounce

25c 50cSturv'ngs Swedes...........
Dawbnrns do...............
Scuri ngs do...............
Yellow Aberdeens..........
White Globe Turnip...
White Belgian Carrot..
Long Orange do...
Long Red 
Red Onion..
Early Corn Carrot.........
Early Curled Lettuce...........
Butter do ...........
Long Green Cucumber.........
Short do ...........
Long Scarlet Radish.............
Scarlet L. Top do ............. 0
White Turnip do ---------- »u...................
Olive Shape do
Butter Beans...........
Tom Thumb Peas.
Fall Sugar do .
Competitor do .
Bishop’s Dwarf 
Broad Windsor Beans 
Yellow Six Weeks...
Sone Red Mangle....
Yellow Globe Mangel 
Long Blood Beet 
Turnip do

,25c FLOWERS.
The following choice mixed varieties

double.

..,25c...........
.. ..25c.......... !

?■25c
40c

10c Balsams 
10c Stocks .
15c Asters .
10c Zennias
25c Everlasting Flowers J , . , *
25c Distinct packages of ten or twelve kinds 
lîc I of either of the above varieties,named,50c.

. One hvndred common varieties of Vege- 
,5c 1 tables, Fruits and Flowers, five cents per 

package, best ten cents per packet.
IMPLEMENTS.

50c
60cdo ■ 25c each and perhaps things 

balanced with you.
,2 00

75
’ ■ |wfm{3T Several implements have arrived 

Wareroom, since the last publiealiun. We in
tend giving a cut of some of them in our paper. 
If you wish for the best Seed drill, you can have 
them sent by us, and satisfaction guaranteed. We 
have a very great amount of business to attend 
to at the present, still we have by additional as- 

10 gistance, been able to keep our orders well filled 
6 l0 time, for the past two weeks, although it gives 

us considerable more trouble when sending pack- 
nd stock to the United Stales, as there are

at our
1 50

10c1 25
60 nB10c

1I jpj

V'MN

10c75
.. lOc 
;. i0c

$65r 75 Empire Seed Drill
Cultivator, one horse, still and reversable

cutters, an excelent implement..............
Thomas’s patent Beehive.................. •’••••
Thomas’s patent Smoke House.
Abell’s Feed Mill........................*
Sell’s patent Churn.........■••••;....................

........  . Baker’s patent Washing Machine. ... - -
1 00.................. 10c | Young’s patent Sheep Marks, per 1UU...

Granger’s patent Smoke House................
STOCK.

40 qt
374 i .
37* i374 6 ]

374 $30 $35 and 40
374 ages a

forms and affidavits, and guarantees to be at
tended tOj still we make no additional charge for 
these. We have received orders and shipped 
seed as tar east as New York, and west to Kan-

40

MM40

10c -1 00
POTATOES.

sas City.
To our American Patrons —Wc ere wishing 

to accommodate you as much a* possible, but 
wish you to remember thnt Canadian postage is 
double what it is with you, and some do not 
know that. Every me of our American letters 
have had a three cent stamp placed on them, but 
notwithstanding that we have had to pay an 
additional ten cents, equal to gold, on each. In 
future please stamp in lull six cents or not at 
There is a big screw loose somewhere in me 
management of American and Canadian postage. 
It would be better for all par ies if some mechan
ic would tighten it. _____

$5Grey Dorking Fowls, per trio..............
Black Spanish do. do. ...........
Improved Berkshire Pigs each....- 
Improved Berkshire Pigs, best, each

Be sure and write your address plain, and 
what R.R. station or P.O. ; many orders 

ithout clear instructions how to send.

. '25cEarly Rose. ..
London White 
Australian ...
Early Goodrich... -20c 
Harrison .....................20c

5
25c . 5
25c .. 10....1 50

20c /Cuzco... .
Dykeman 
Calico ...
Peach Blows..............20c ..

,.20c .. 
..35c ..

per20c
50___ 1 00

....100
35....1 00

20c Orders for Grain, Potatoes and Vines, to 
be sent post paid, must not be less than one 
dollar. No charge for shipping, no charge 
for bags containing 25ct. packages. Bags 
for potatoes and field grain sent per Express 
rw Railroad • pecks 10cts. half bush. 20cts. bustR twoPbushel bags, linen 30cts. cot-

t0Wha£ endeavoring to procure the best of 

each kind, and send the packages post pa^ 
to any address in Ontario. This enables any 

y to procure any kind to commence on

Alii35
all.Garnett Chillies 

Worcester........... . ' Æ
■<

CABBAGE, a

Marble Head Cab’ge20c .. 
Schweinfurth do. .10c .. Caution.—We hear there are person, about 

taking subscriptions for our paper, also some 
that are selling seedkmurposjng »o be supplied 
by us. If you send yWr orders to this office you 
can depend on the. things being from us. Be 
sure and examine .he/date of any Agent s paper. 
We caution the public against swnJlers.

Per Pound Per Ounce
..1 25..........
.. 80...........
..1 25

10c
Early Ycrk Ctbbage.........
Large Di umhi ad do... • • 
Flat Dutch 
Red Picklin t
Winningstadt
Si. Defini»
Quintal

do

Mm
. lCc 
. 2?cdo..

do.
do...»•• 
do •••»•*

person 
at a small cost,
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